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At THE MAJESTIC Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
GERALDINE FARRAR

LADIES! YoTHE GREAT MILK PRODUCER.

Can Save aOn the way from New Yor 
Carload (400 sacks) Dollar a p;

Don’t fail to see this' JESSIE L. LASKYX 
' presents
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S 

Historical Cinema # 
Masterpiece,

GERALDINE FARRAR

on your BootBIG
SPECIAL

248 pairs ot Ladles' lace 
and buttoned boots, in ai 
sizes; solid leather maki 
They represent broken line 
culled from our last season’ 
stock of $3.50 boots. T 
clear Friday, Saturday an 
Monday,

Gluten Mealillustrating on the Screen the 
marvellous career of France’s 
great heroine,

-'The Maid of Orleans.”

JOAN THE WOMAty
Based on the life of the 

immortal 
JOAN OF ARC.

“Diamond” brandis thebest GLUTEN 
MEAL obtainable and we are booking or
ders at low prices for this commodity for 
prompt delivery from ship’s side on ar-

BLANKE
COTTON -BLANKETS—Well fi 

ton Blankets In a medium 
for a go-between blanket 
sheet ; ideal for the nurser.i 
Sky striped border. Regul; 
Friday, Saturday and Mon

day .. •• •McNamara
QUEEN STREET.

JOAN BREAKS THE GOVERNOR'S SWORD WlYH / DAGGER. HIGH GRADE WOOLNAP BI.j 
These Blankets are recognizi 
wearing Blankets, with a 
wool finish, as warm as you 
for, and yet they do not p<j 
real heavy weight of the 
blanket; made in full sizes 
$13.00 pair. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday ....

EIDER QUILTS

Joan The Woman10 Acts 10 Acts
St. John’s Again 

United.
Published by Authority. Opposition Press Seething A very spec! 

very handsome art covering]
dered with satinthe Governor inHis Excellency 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
Rev. Gordon Templeton, to be a mem
ber of the Church of England Board 
of Education for the District of Ran
dom, in place of Rev. W. A..Butler, 
left the District; Rev. J. Marks, to be 
a member of the Cliuneh of England 
Board of Education for the District 
of Port de Grave and Barneed; Mr. 
James R. Bragg, to be a member of 
the Church of England Board of Edu- j 
cation, for the District of Fouch Cove, j 
in place of Mr. Reginald Sullivan, re- j

on one ti 
quilted; Quilts that will last 
a nice assortment of large 
terns ta decide from. Regi 
Friday, Saturday & Mon-
day..........................................

, ROSE SCRIM—A pretty sh 
nice soft hanging material 
your living room cosily for n 
season; 36 inches wide: ] 
over. Reg. 65c. yard. Fridii

With Vulgarity and Abuse Hall Stoves, 
Parlor Stoves 
and Cooking 
Ranges and 
Stoves ot

every description.

THE EAST AND WEST CLASP j imbued with Liberal principles for
HANDS ONCE MORE TO DEFEAT the common welfare of the whole

country, that they will consent to line
THE COMMON ENEMY. up with. This example of the join-
That St. John’s East and St. John’s ing up of the Liberal forces in St. 
.'St are again united as in" the days John s is having its effect already 

K old, to defeat the common enemy over all the other Liberal Districts of 
of Coakerism, i’s now such a positive the country, and we are glad to hear 
fart that .van the most rabid onoon- that all divided Liberals

It has been the proud privilege of the children, male and female.
the Evening Telegram to take part in ask how can the instructions v
every election during the past forty wc receive daily from our, clergy.
years, and during that time it.is only ^ aIt*r an* the, pulpit have th

feet which they desire their exb 
natural to suppose that we received tion„ to have, if the young mlQ(

j many hard knocks, and like the ; our children are polluted and pois 
j knights of old we gave many in re- bv the vulgar and vitiating lang 

turn. In all our encounters we, as well us®d dally by a certain portion oi 
as the majority of our political op- Press- What must the people ol 
ponents, confined ourselves in every outside world think of us, because 
instance to the ethics of decency and fortunately, many of those issue: 
morality. We never lowered the dignity sent out °f the com 
of the fourth estate, which is looked ^'fc condemn poisonous liter: 
upon, when properly conducted, as the fr°® abroad, and the authorities

tired ; Mr. Daniel Miles, to be a mem
ber of the Church of England Board 
of Education for (he District of Bonn

ot the past ] vista, in place of Mr. Daniel Fifield, 
few years are now doing also in this ■ retired ; Rev. Gilbert Ivany. to- be a 
fight what the city has pledged t0 ’ member of the 1tfetb-j’st Board of 

, _ . , .. , ! Education fer the .’•.strict of Bayperform. Congratulations therefore. Bu1Vb Arm. in n!ace of Rev. s. r.
are extended by the Telegram to the Cooper left the District; Rev. Thos. 
Liberals of St. John’s East and West J. Pitt, to be .a member of the M°th- 
and the more so is this paper proud °d:®t Board of Education for the Dis-
of it as It has never yet abandoned in place of Rev.
... ... , ... . . • . Ernest P. Ward, deceased.
the Liberal principles, and has been Department of the Colonial Secretary,
ever looked up to as the leading ex-1 October 28tli, ISIS '
ponent of. the aims and ideas of that j , —:—
great popular cause. How delightful 1 MILITIA ORDERS—No. 60.
it Is then to.place . on record this By Hon. A. E. Hickman, Min. cf Mil-
union of St. John’s East and West ilia.
and the fact that— j Recrement : —

, I Second Lieut. G. R. Burt is retired. 
The hearts that have been long with effect from October 27th: 1919.

estranged and is placed on the Reserve List of
And friends that had grown cold; Officers. :

Now meet again like parted streams 5,7????; 0®Ptain,
A^d mingle as of old. October 27th. 0fficer' Oil Heaters at 

Lowest Prices.Of Britain and
Her Might.

JOHN CL0UST0N,planned. When the National Gov
ernment broke up in the Spring of 
this year, because the Liberal . ele
ment therein could no longer tolerate 
the whims of Coaker, all the best 
element amongst our public men 
joined hands under the life-long Lib-, 
eral Sir M. P. Cashin and thus recon
structed the Grand Old Liberal Par
ty again. This unification has thus 
caused the Liberals of both portions j ways trace this to torpid liver; delay 
of the city to come together once J * *~
more and fight a battle against those 
principles of Coakerism which found 
an ally in Tory R. A. Squires, and all 
those shell-back Tory followers who, 
in days gone by were always on the 
wrong side in every political fight.
This grand display of unity amongst 
both sections of the city gives intense 
joy again to.all the old time Liberals 
who recall with delight the great 
manifestations of popular feeling

Of Britain and her strife 
Eor ail that sweetens life.
Let her deeds on land and sea 
Speak to all her sons to be.

How her men
Flocked from city, mountain, fen; 
Left the field, the forge, the pen;’

_____________ Ploughshares Into swords did beat,
biliousness, coated Fought. to victory through defeat 
;assy stomach—al- j Once again! •.

Of Britain and her might, 
j In Armageddon’s night,

clogged in the Babes unborn shall tell the tale; 
being cast out How she knew not how to fail;

T.ribfte brlnS

If Constipated, Bilious 
or Headachy, take 

“Cascàrets”

140-2 Duckworth Street,
P. 0. Box 1243. St John’s,

500 BARRELS
LADIES’ COST VESTS I 

the garment you ned t 
formPortland Cement Vests, sleeveless, 

in frorft ; ideal for wj 
your raglan or costnm 
shades of Emerald, Sd 

1 others fn pleasing Heal 
See them. Reg. $3.00. J 
day, Saturday & Monda 

RIBBON VELVETS—JOB 
wearing Ribbon Velvi 
wide; shades of Saxe. 
Tan. Lime, Tangerine I 
suitable shades for tria 
30c. yard. Friday, Sai: 
Monday:.’ ........................

Children’s^
CHILDREN’S connu ROT 
; girls from 2 to 6 year! 

white collar, and ribbo 
do well to ace these at

or tne system is re-aosorhsa into the To her leaders to ^he Kj
blood. When this poison reaches the To her men, all-coiquering;
delicate brain tissue it causes- con- To the sons called from afar
gestion and that dull, throbbing, By ,b® ,^asb °f love’s bright :
sickening headache. j Slgn6U,ng-

Cascarets immediately cleanse the Of Britain and her dead, 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested Of souls to duty wed,
food and foul gases, take the excess 37bo sba11 sinf tbe immortal so 

, .. , . ,, Who shall tell with faltering 1bile from the liver and carry out all j How bled? 8
the1 constipated waste matter- and Whilst we welcome days of pe 

Liberal candidates for both 1 poisons in the bowels. I Whilst we pray that wars shall
: the city. It is also a fur- A Cascaret to-night will surely ^life"' sacrifice ^faring 
e of delight to witness the straighten you out by morning. They Life’s release.

Lowest Prices

A. H. Murray & Co., Limited,
-ALFRED B. COOPER.

‘Reg’lar Fellers1 By Gene Byrnes
(Copyright 1919 by George Matthew Adams.—Trade ’Mark Registered U. 8. Patent Office)

gether there is a real genuine old 
time universal Liberal sentiment now 
spread out over the whole of St. 
John’s Bast and West. This delight
ful aspect of the political situation 

doubt regarding
JIMMIE! \

COHE IN THE 
HOUSE IHMEDIATELN

IK AS UkME t> -
OF TOU !

I THINK lUL £NETou A 4iOOt>^ vJHippiN* y

AV«4 • rxi 
V COULONT X 

HE UP dÈTTiNé < 
HI SHIRT DlftTf 
— \ FELL DOWN; 
— | CÔÜLDN' J 

Xhelp IT jX

copperfastena any 
the election of six men sure for both 
divisions of the city, but the aim of 
returning six men though a grand 
Ideal, must he made more magnificent 
still by rolling up majorities that 
have never been surpassed, even in 
the most illustrious periods of our 
political existence. The victory for 
the six Is our high aim but the ma
jorities must be our higher one and 
tt will only he accomplished by an 
assault on the enemy In such monster 
proportion that Coakerism or any one 
who in future joins up therewith

iNHf W
MOtA I'LL BE

ashamed or 
v. yiNse&fcp’j

Hundreds of Ben 
Lengths suiShle to 
Misses’ Dresses, an 
In Serges, 
we have decided to 
to shoppers here. Frli

ir Ladli

gilt.
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